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HINTS FOR HOMESTEADERS

Pamgt of Kinkaid Bill Opens Chance for

Many to ttaoara Hornet.

NOW IS THE BEST TIME TO LOOK UP LANDS

Majority Then Available Only (or
Gruli(, bat Dalrr Industry Of-

fers TeaenHngr Field tor
tha Settler.

O'NEILL, Neb., April
that the president has signed the Klnkald
eotloa homestead bill there are, no doubt,

many reader , of The Bee who desire In-

formation regarding the measure, as to
how to proceed to work out a home.

Tha provisions of the bill are such that
It will not become effective until sixty
days after It Is signed by the president,
but persons Intending to locate would do
well to have their land picked out before
that time expires and the best way to
find the land desired for a home Is to go
onto the' lands available In person and
make the selection. Those who are pio-

neers In Nebraska express ths opinion that
this measure will be a great benefit to the
state and that It will be the mean of
many families securing homes under Its
provisions that would not be able to make
a living on 160 acres a was heretofore al-

lowed. It la pointed out that a home
steader who la able to take a few oows
onto a homestead will be safe from hard
times If he will only be careful and get
all out of tha land that It will produce.
Tot Instance, there are thousands of sec-
tion available that will give good pasture
to more than 100 head of cattle.

The settler should at the beginning plant
out at least ten acres of timber. The gov-
ernment maintains a plant on the Dismal
river that produces annually millions of
tree plants adapted to Nebraska, and the
plants can be had for tha asking. While
tree planting Is not required, still It must
be remembered that when a settler comes
to make final proof he must show Im-

provements to tha value of 11.16 per acre,
and a aloe ten-ac-re tract' planted In trees
would count for a considerable amount
along that line when final proof la to be
mad,' and, besides, the value of the tim-
ber to the settler could hardly be esti-
mated.

Settlers should not go onto these lands
with tha Idea of doing extensive farming.
Tha plans should be along the lines of
dairying and stock raising. Generally
speaking, tha stock can grase on these
lands about nine months In the year, ex-

cept tha moat severe winters. Settlers
should go Into these sections with the Idea
of fencing the entire section Into a pas-
ture. Then Inside the pasture run fences
around the small tracts suitable for plow-
ing and on these small tracts raise millet,
oats, cane for fodder, alfalfa and other
roughness for winter feed for oattle.

The dairy business has now grown to
great proportions and the lands now avail-
able under thla law are Just ths kind for
that purpose. The settler who provides
himself with oows can now by the Improved
methods secure a hand separator with
which ha can extract the cream from tha
milk while It la yet warm and 'feed the
warm milk to calves. The cream from
even ten cows will bring In from 130 to $)
la cash per month, owing to how well they

. are cared for, and this Income oan be In
creased by the number and proper care of
cowa. The cream market la well estab-
lished and will never become poorer. A
thrifty settler can ordinarily take care of
tha atock on tha homestead with the help
cf his family and find considerable time
to look after providing proper sheds and
winter feed for his stock. The cream
money every month meets the current ex
pens and as a general rule more money
can be mad and more easily In this way
tnaa ny rarming. ana especially w tiers a I

farmer has to rent land to farm. With I

families living on each section, schools. I
churches and other advantages will soon j

follow. The, early settlers of this part
of Nebraska who Insisted on buying a lot
of machinery to farm with were the ones
who had to leave, while those who raised
stock have become well-to-d- o financially.

Saloon Maddl ts Settled..
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., April t.-8- pe.

claL An adjourned regular meeting of tha
City council was held last night to hear th
protest of Chief of Polloe Koepl'a against
Jams Foley, applicant for saloon license,
and to take action upon tha protests filed
by Mr. Foley upon th advice of his at-
torney. Charles O. Ryan, against twelve
other saloon men. Mr. Foley not only with-dre- w

his protest against th others, but
bis application for a license himself. All
day yesterday tha mayor, James Cleary,
and th city attorney, M. T. Oarlow, wore
besieged to bring about a compromise, but
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the city officials stood firm. As a final ef
fort a letter was filed with the mayor de-

claring that If the ordinances had been vio-

lated It had not Intentionally been done, or
knowingly, and promla was given to abide
by all the regulations of the council, mayor
or chief of polloe. The authorities stood
firm, however. In their demand that a hear
Ing must bo hod on the protest, and Mr,
Foley withdrew the application. All other
licenses were granted. Mrs. Foley today
makes application for license, and the same
will no doubt be granted. It will, however,
necessitate a closing of the place of busi
ness for about ten days.

WATERLOO PRE8BTTERY REJOICES

Celebrates Twenty-Fift- h Anniversary
of Opening; of Charch.

WATERLOO, Neb., April
The First Presbyterian church of Waterloo
celebrated Its twenty-fift- h anniversary on
Wednesday, April 87. An Ideal day brought
out a large crowd and services were held
at the church morning, afternoon and
night. The ladles of the church served
dinner and supper at the Masonic hall to
about 00 people. In the evening a iplen
did program was given consisting largely
of vocal solos, anthems by the choir, two
selections by the White Rose male quar
tette, a "History of the Church," by Q,
C. Flnneyj "Reminiscences of the Village,"
by Mrs. J. O. Herrlngton, and an original
poem by Mrs. W. H. Jacobson. Visitors
from many of the surrounding towns came
to Join In ths festivities and at the after
noon session letters were read from former
members and pastors of the church. Tho
vent was a gala day for the Presbyterians

of Waterloo.

SAFE BLOWERS VISIT BEATRICE

Two Jobs Attempted by Men Who Be

care Little and Escape.
BEATRICE, Neb.. April . (Special Tele-

gram.) Robbers visited this city at an
early hour this morning and blew open two
safes, one at the office of Norcross ft Ma
hannah, lumber merchants, and the other
at B. t. Miller's cereal mills In Qlcnover,
a suburb ot Beatrice. The safe at the
former place was blown all to pieces and
the building partially wrecked, while the
one at the mills was damaged but little.

The robbers secured about $100. Blood'
hounds were put on the trail of the robbers,
who escaped. There Is no clue.

Blalr to Have New Bank.
BLAIR, Neb., April Artie

clea of Incorporation will be filed In a few
daya for a new bank In thla city. The capl
tal stock, which Is all taken, will be 160,000.

F. H. Matthlesen, his brother, M. Matthie
sen, and his son Edward each takes $10,

000 and D. Z. Muminert 115,000, while the
other $5,000 Is taken by different parties.
The new bank will be ready to commence
business about July 6. and will occupy
the north half of the Matthlesen Brother'
brick building.

F. H. Matthlesen will be the president
and D. Z. Mummert the cashier. F. II.
Matthlesen is one of the oldest settlers
of Blair, and was for many years In the
mercantile business here. Mr. Mummert
ha been In the law business here for six-
teen year and the Incorporators of the
new bank will form a solid financial Insti-
tution.

Has Family la Omaha.
BEATRICE, Neb., April

Telegram.) At the coroner's Inquest
held todsy over the remain of the man
who hanged himself In the county Jsll
last evening they were Identified a those
of Oeorge Miller, a tramp butcher. vTh
coroner. In talking with the authorities at
Geneva, learned that a man answering his
description, worked there recently and that
he gave the name of George Miller. It Is
aid the dead man ha a wife and two

children living in Omaha and a brother
at Blair, Neb. If the remain are not
claimed by anyone they will be sent to a
medical Institute at Omaha.

Arrested for Forgery
BLAIR, Neb., April 29. 8peolal.)-Oeor-ge

Wvitt a voun man about 28 years of age.
wnn naa been working around Washington
In this county for several years, was ar-

rested and brought from Omaha last night
by Sheriff Mencke on a charge of passing
forged notes In this city. There were two
notes of $11 each, drawn In favor of How-
ard Crlnk of Waahlns-to- and with th-

nam of Han Hansen, of the same place,
signed to tnem. Tney were pussea upon
M. M. Martin and John Peterson, both
hardware merchanta of Blair.

Burled la Sand Bank.
TORK. Neb., April Wil-

liam McCullough, a well known cltlsen
of this place, while loading sand yesterday
narrowly escaped death. The sand bank
caved In and burled him nearly three
feet. Henry Graham and Patrick

fortunately were near and saw the
accident and Immediately dug Mr. Mc-
Cullough out

Sarsapari lla
I had a breaking out oa m body and I

tried different remedies without relief. I
then tried Ayer'a Sarsapaiilla, and before
I had taken half a bottle I was entirely
cored." M. A.WAU, Bentley Creek, Pa,

t. O. Ayes On, Lnn, Una,

What was the matter with this man ? Ask your
doctor. H e will tell you that the man's blood
was impure. Just as soon as the Sarsapaiilla
purified and enriched his blood he was en-

tirely cured. See that your blood is pure.
Consult your own doctor about this.
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j the city can da as an Inducement for them f
BOYD COUNTY SUITS FILED to ooine bar.

Attorney (hue-- il Asks that Bstilsn Ba

Fj :oted from Land- -

ALSO WANTS RENT FOR TIME OCCUPIED

Lancaster Coanty Democrats Called to
Meet May 4 Dr. Halt of Stat

Commit! Soands Bryaa
Rallying; Cry.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April it (Special.) Attorney

Oenersl Prout today filed in the supreme
court six petitions In the ejectment suit
against the Boyd county settlers. The de-

cision In the case, it Is claimed, will merely
decide the possession of the land and will
not decide the title. Besides endeavoring
to eject the settlers Mr. Prout asks that
the settlers pay damages to the state as
rent from the .time they have been on the
land.

The defendant In the cases are: F 3.
Bednar, Joseph Cannot, A. T. McCrlght,
S. W. Tanner, ' John F. Brennan and Wil-
liam Luedke, each of whom has a quarter
section. Cannot and McCrlght have held
their land sine March, 1901, and the others
have been In possession sine November,
1898.

The petition are similar except In the
names, amount" of damage asked and the
description of the land. It I said thla la
the first time a suit of this nature ha
ever been tried a an original action in the
supreme court Following 1 the petition:

The Stat of Nebraska against Frank J
Comes now the state' of Nebraska, by

F. KJ PfouL Ita attorney aeneral. Who
brings this cafe In this court (leave of
this honorable court for that purpose being
first had and obtained) on request of Hon,
John H. Mickey, governor and the state
Hoard of Educational Lands and Funds of
the state of Nebraska, and complains of
the abovs named defendant and tor cause
of action says:

Plaintiff has a lea-a-l estate In and Is en
titled to the .possession of the following
described premises, to wit: The southeast
quarter of section 9. In township 3. range
U west, situate In Boyd county, Nebraska,
and said defendant ever since November 9,

1K98, has unlawfully kept and still keep
the plaintiff out of possession thereof.

r or a runner ana sccona cause hi
plaintiff says that the defendant, wnue un- -

has received the rents and profits thereof
from November 9, 1898, to the commence-
ment of this action, amounting to the sum
of $260, and has applied the same to his
own use, to the plaintiff's damage In the

um nf 17m).

Plaintiff therefore prays a Judgment for
the delivery of the Doeseaslon or tne prem
Ises to the plaintiff and also for the said
sum of $260 for said rents and profits and
for the cost or suit.

THE STATE OF NEBRASKA.
F. N. PROUT, Its Attorney General

Lancaster Democratic Call.
The democrats of Lancaster county will

meet In convention In Lincoln on Wednes-
day, May 4, for the purpose of selecting
delegates to the state and congressional
conventions. The basis of representation
Is one delegate for every fifteen votes or
major part thereof cast for Judge Sullivan.

Last night tha Third ward democrats
held their caucus and endorsed J. A. Mc
Quire as district delegate to the national
convention. Chairman Hall of the demo-
cratic state committee rallied the Bryan
wing of the party, scored the tsorganlzers
and announced that ha was not yet ready
to discard Mr. Bryan.

Jobbers to Make Tonr.
Lincoln Jobbers and business men will

get out among the people May 4 for a
four-day- s' visit to get acquainted and
hustle for tha business ttley are not now
getting. The trip will be over the North-
western as far northwest as Long Pine
on tha main Una A run also will be made
over the Bone t eel and Albion branches
of the road. A meeting was held this
afternoon and tha details of tha trip were
arranged.

Will larnore Excise Board,
At a meeting of the excise board last

night a rule passed a week ago to suspend
the taking of fines from women of tha
half-worl- d waa repealed. Aa tha rule now
stands only keeper of disorderly resort
will be fined and they wfll have to pay a
monthly tax of $50 for tha privilege to ex
ist. In the meantime Police Judge

announced that ha intended to fine
tha women aa he pleased and would pay
no further attention to ths axels board

War on Plate Glass.
Local merchants who have plate glass

fronts are beginning to worry over the
act of a vandal who has broken several
valuable windows In this city. Among
those who have suffered from this pleoe
of lawlessness are: The Farmers and
Merchants bank,- Chapln Brothers' flower
store, Ewlng Brothers' clothing store and
St Paul's Methodist ohurch. A reward of
$50 has been offered by tha bank for the
arrest of the guilty parties and an attempt
is being made to pool a fund among v
eral merchanta and make the reward
large one.

Bridge Fight at Sohnyler,
SCHUYLER. Neb., April .:Speclal.,

Matter with reference to th wagon
bridge across tha river at this point ar
getting at white heat. A conference was
waa held between those most arduously
pushing the project of rebuilding and
couple of the commissioners at which th
affairs were amicably discussed and agree
ment coma to that the commissioners
would receive a committee of the dtl
tens and give their representation due
consideration. A committee comprising
leading business men of the city, among
them Thomas Bryant, C. Abbott, John E,
Arnold. E. F. Folda and James Gadsden
appeared and made a proposition that
th commissioner would build Colfax
county' one-ha- lf of the bridge, and sea
that the other half of it was built, and

i Butler county given due attention In the
J w,y ot being required to pay for th south

najf 0f it, they would guarantee Dayman
for the Butler county half In case Butler
county could not be made to pay for It
Th commissioners balked outright and re
fused to consider the matter at all. It 1

more strongly determined now than ever
that the Injunction restraining the board
from building bridge and buying material,
or paying for much that has been bought.
shall be made permanent and enforced.

Work of Basting Presbytery.
EDGAR. Nsb., April . (Special.) Tb

Hasting district presbytery cloeed a two- -
days' session here last evening. Twenty
three minister and eighteen laymen were
present, representing every charge In th
district which numbers thirty-fou- r. The
following business waa transacted in addl
tlon to election of officer and eome routine
business: Mr. Hugh Mltchelreore was eg.
amlned. licensed and ordained to preach,
A resolution wia adopted, pledging this
presbytsry to raise $1,000 to add to the en
dowment fund of th Hasting college.
which swells th endowment fund of th
college to SM.OrO. After listening to re
ports from the various chargn th seealon
closed by electing Rev. A. C. Krus of
Hasting and Elder A. A. Gait of Edgar,
commissioners to the next general a'
sembly.

Cotombn May Invito Cadet.
COLUMBUS. April - Special ). Mayor

Boettcher la In receipt of a letter from
Omaha stating that tha cadet of th high
school there numbering ISO young men
and a band of twenty-fi- v pieces ar con-
sidering Columbua a favorable place
for a week' camping during the laat of
May or tb first of June, and aeklcg what

TREATMENT AROtSES NEIGHBORS

Merrick Connty Man In Jail for Beg--
leetlag Wife.

CENTRAL CITT. Neb., April (Spe
cial.) A complaint was filed before tb
county Judge yesterday charging Ferdin
and Wolf with felonious and incestuous
cohabitation with his niece. Upon a war
rant Issued Sheriff Holllster arrested the
defendant and he is now lodged In tha
county Jail awaiting preliminary examina
tion. It I claimed that about twelve or
thirteen years ago the defendant sent for
his niece hi brother' daugter end
brought her to this country from Germany:
that shortly after her arrlvel he Informed
her that they could not live together un-

less they became married. The defendant
claims that they were married In Hall
county. It appears that ever since the
niece came from Germany she and th de
fendant have been living as man and wife
In Prairie Creek township, Merrick oounty.
A a result of the union three children
have been born to them, all of whom are
alive, the oldest being about 11 years of
age.

This peculiar situation was first brought
to th attention of tha authorities of the
county about a week ago when neighbors
of the defendant complained that the pseudo
wife of the defendant waa in a dying con-

dition and destitute of clothes, care and
medicine. The sheriff and county physician
at once visited the residence of the parties,
where the woman was found in tha last
stage of consumption. Squalor and dis-

tress were everywhere In evidence about
tha house. She waa In bed, with dirty rags
for covering, with no attendants. The de-

fendant was told he should have to secure
nurse and care for the woman or she

would have to be taken away. Falling to
do so she was removed to the county poor
farm, where she now remains, with no
hope of recovery.

It Is claimed that during confinement
for her last child she was compelled to
take quarters In the granary. The neigh
borhood where the defendant resides Is
composed largely of Germans, some of th
best citizens of the county, who are very
Indignant over the facts recently brought
to light and It may be well for the de-

fendant that he Is safely lodged In jail,
as he was in nowise destitute of means to
properly care for the woman he had taken
to wife.

Farmers' Elevator to Build.
TORK, Neb., April 29. (Special.) Th

Farmer' Grain company of York which
ha been In business for the past sixteen
months, and Is one of the most prosperous
companies of that kind in the state, has
contracted for a new elevator which will
bo strictly up to date In all respect and
will have a capacity of about 40,000 bushels.
It will also Install a roller feed mill and
grinding house, with cleaner and other up
to-d- at machinery. It has secured a to
cation on the Kansas City & Omaha
railway, now owned by the Burlington.
When this company first organised, they
purchased property adjoining th side
track and right-of-wa- y on the Northwest
ern, and petitioned the railroad for elevator
privileges, which was turned down. They
then leased a grain house on the Burling
ton right-of-wa- y and the secretary reports
that last year their tonnage was more
than all tha other elevators In York com
bined.

Pleads Guilty to Embesslemeat,
YORK, Neb.. April . (Special.) Tha

Roger Lumber company, having yarda In
York and nearly all other town in thl
county, recently placed under arreat L. R.
Leonard, manager of it yard at Waco,
charging him with ombexxlement of th
company' funds. Leonard gave bond for
appearance. Thla week J. W. Btratton,
manager of the Roger company In Hen
derson, was arrested for embeizlement of
the company's funds and yesterday before
County Judge Taylor pleaded guilty to the
charge of embesxlement of $33.85 of the
company'a monev. Mr. Stratton claimed
that the company owed him. He was fined
$65 and costs, amounting to a total of
$75.

Long; Dry Spell Broken.
ALLIANCE, Neb., April 29. Th dry
spell that ha extended over a period of
eight month was broken her today in a
steady downpour of rain that lasted more
than four hour and which was general
throughout thl part of th stats.

Nebraska News Note.
ASHLAND. ADrll 29 Tha Rurllnarton A

Missouri company has a corps of survey
ore her laying out the field for a Y.

OSCEOLA. April 29 Robert N. Thomas
and Miss Minnie M. Haggerty were married
here today, judge f . ti. nail omclatlng.

PLATTBMOTJTH, April J. P.
McBrlde took John Digs to Lincoln to
serve one year In tha 'pen for burglary
at Kimwooa.

BEATRICE. April fteen hundred
of flour was taken from a car Infound Island yards last night. The

flour was consigned to R. C. Glddlnga
Co. of this city, from Minneapolis.

ASHLAND. April 29. Scarlet fever haa
broken out near Memphis, the family of
Bcott Bright being quarantined for it A
new case Is reported here today. Ml
Lena Cowan being under quarantine.

PAPILLION. April 29.-- Ed Fowler of
Gretna turned over the scalp of one old
wolf and ten' live young ones to the
oounty clerk this weak. The small ones
were killed at the court house and scalped

BEATRICE, April this
morning entered the office of M. T. Cum- -
mlngs, grain and coal dealer. As th
safe was unlocked and did not contain
any money th robber secured nothing of
value.

BEATRICE, April 29 At a meeting of
camp No. ZTu, Moaern wooamen or Amer
ica, held last night, A. P. faperry was
elected clerk to succeed A. J. Johnson, re
signed. Dr. Arte Folsom was also elected
a member of the board of managers.

PLATTBMOUTH, April 29 Sheriff J. D,
McRrlria took John Dlggs to the peniten
tiary yesterday to serve one year at hard
labor. Duras wss connciea oi oayugni
burglary, which crime was committed in
the store of Langhorst In Elmwood several
months ago.

RnaAH Aorll 29. Ctod ar looktnx
promising, a there has been abundance of
moisture since April u aim now me warm.
rrowlng weather is pushing vegetation rap.
rliv (rirwuil. Wheat and oats are very

promising and fruit, Judging by tb amount
of bloom, will be abundant.
rk a tripe. ADrll 2. Frank Grabowskl,

one of the laborers at the brick works, wss
quite badly injured yesterday by a bank of
earth caving In upon him. His ankle waa
severely strained, and while no bonea wtra
hrnk.n lili body was more or lees bruised
He will be laid up lor some urn because ot
th accident.

PLATTBMOUTH. April . L. O. Brown,
farmer residing about five miles south

of Plattsmouth, was In this city and paid
the taxes which haa been accumulating
on bis property for twenty-seve- n years
The enforcement or tne "scavenger act
was doubtlee th cause for hi looking
th matter up.

OREENWOOD. April 29. R. D. McDon
ald haa disposed of his Interest In th
Commercial hotel here to Attorney D. K.
Harr. William B. Mitchell, who waa a
vlcltm of tha recent fire In Greenwood

rebuild. He left Wednesday tor 6regon to
seek a location.

BEATRICE. April V The democrats of
tbe Fourth ward organised what Is to be
known as th rounn ward Uemocretlc
club last night umcers were sleeted a
fu Iowa: E. ki. tm. president: Jacob A.
Klein, secretary; Andrew Andersen, treas
urer. The riuo atari out with a member
hip of thlrty-nv- e.

PLATTgMOlTTH. April SI. County Aa.
easor Teegarden 1 receiving dally report

from tb deputy aaaeeeor from over th
oounty, which show, that horse, are being
valued at from $ to p each; cattle from
$11 to $51 each; boa from U to $ each:
anule from lv to $160 each, and assessed
at one-nn-n tne appraieea value.

PLATTSMOUTH, April thecounty commisisoner instructed th
county treasurer to enforce the scavengar
law and collect a 14 back Use the owner
of real asiat ar luvking th matter up
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April 2. Wlldey lodge No.
, . ...... A tAA FAltnwI. Of

this city celebrated the eighty-fift- h anni- -

In America. A constating
of violin and cornet aoloa and also soma

nM,lay1 tha (lrlrM "lf thlUUU 11101110 V uu - " "

veiling. Judga Howard presided and acted
. l A ..,Anlu mnA Unit ft Of faK IllBlivr VI vtji cmviiive), 1 K AA

ms-- t i r vi JD TJK aaxvll Q Vlaa TTMrv- f-

ncs Payne of Schuyler, who haa been
leacning scnooi i nauiivu, auauu, suu
slater. Jennie, together with two other
women friends of Flint, will constitute a... -- . ....... aull a I." n i In... Jun.pari vi vtM. w r
They will at Liverpool and
mere SCC 111 luiii wvunmm,
Belgium, Holland, the Rhine, Paris and
sunny vltaly, to be gone eight
week.

April . The remain of
Harry C. Preeton, who died t Monro
Monday, were burled her yeslerdsy. The

of which order he waa a charter member
wnen tn was gi.ariieu '.There are only two more survivors of the
charter. Mr. Preston was the first pho
togrspher to locate In this county, open ng
a gallery here In 1871. He leaves a win
and three children. He wa U years old.

April . Th Ashland Busi-
ness Men's association will be

m..tiitr n.xr Monday nlaiit. An ef
fort will be made to ecur the power
house and repair shops of ths umana, Lin-
coln & Beatrice Hallroad company. An
official of that company said today that
probably $45u,0UQ would be expended for the
construction of power plsnt. and that
Its location here would that a

of th employe would mak Ashland
m.ir noma.

April JB Th Golden Rod
Telephone that came her a
couple of year ago and mad such a rust-
ling among the dry bonee. reducing the
rstes a third what had always been
taid lor pnones n iwwn wun.j ,

J . . na.V rf ..nll.mttl trtttWntvt buiu uui I" m v m

Ida Grove, la., th present county treasurer
of Ida county, la., I. i. onearir, unn,
the president of the They pro- -

io.e lo ciiansounty Telephone company.
. . .EfVA0ft Jft V- A ft, fc w - -

Rurirr.i Ku&ln.t Zouk has been dismissed
In the district court at the cost of the
ilainlirr. IMS wa me iiu.uw carnage sun
rough t by Burgess srainat and his

1 , l. . nnnln.t. . A U...Vl.nt....... Vl W hflBOIKHUI , R t i i ' ' - '
occupied the attention of the for
tne pa. I two uaya mm now uuuer ,u
vlsament. suit was the outcome of
th. Uafphtnt. hunkt hullrilna an antranna
that extended out onto the sidewalk epau

It ereciea us new Dan Kins nouse.
Blschof haa a building next to It and asked
for an Injunction restraining the bank, but
before the papers were served the front

1 Vk. ..... Ill w.Aw. m "mu iinjBiieu. in. i.vui . ivi.wo. u- -
cliston in ine in a nay or ao. ioun

111 not be rooonvened next Mon

HJiT- - row nT JMV.D -- kart 1

If you want your baby to grow

and be healthy and

happy, use Mellio's Food.

mm beautifully prlau ft of ba'pAJ aloU
kbovit I he Care and r lu ' intent.,"
bound la dolo, will be at yeu km if yeu
aS kr tt.

MELUN rOOO CO., BOSTON, MASS.

FOR MEN AND

Every these
strictly hand-tailor- ed throughout from oholasat Im-

ported worateds, vicunaa, Scotch tweeis cheviots rep-

resenting select design, BUpsrlor tailor'a
Hons.

Cam You Miss It?
Conditiom make occasion
fering this in very
of spring season. They

are offered at this price solely
because owing to late delivery

from manufacturer ice

fused acceptance of goods

and proper manipulation

A of

and
and

lalnin

Koae

work May

lend from

loage

their
mean

from

Zook

court

This

when

mauer
until

day.

trer noli for
f 13.00 art
hen

of
on of nulls were maao 10 esu ai xu to

the
and

to the best

the
as the

the

the rt
the

by

a rare of'

1

$3
Hundreds of

and

the $B sort.
Naw soft roll, wlda

and
New Panama'
1904 "Ready

we were allowed a radical price
saving toe propose to our customers.

Suits Latest Vogue $7.50; $10, $12
An important assemblage of the grandest In

men's Inexpensive clothing ever brought to Hun-
dreds of exclusive patterns In every conceivable

High Art Perfect Hand Tailored Suits
$20.00, $22.50, $25.00,

Garments are the richest of ths world's
greatest Ufa --long clothing makers, marking an Infallible dis-
tinction and uncommon quality.

BOYS' CLOTHES
special and unusual offer boys' and

children's black blue suits for graduation
and confirmation moderate
prices.

Double Breasted Two-Piec- e Tweeds, cheviot

.?.U.T.V 1.50 and 2.00
Children's Norfolk and Breasted

Guaranteed

T?":. 2.50 and 3.00
Boys' Exclusive

and three-piec- e Worthy

:r.:fle.r 4.00 and 5.00

Shankland

COLUMBUS,

mualcalprorram

Intending

COLUMBUB,

ASHLAND. reorganised

ma-
jority

OSCEOLA,
company,

corporstlon.

HoH5)lS51

today.

ooncep--

heart

mixtures.

Good words from

tho Quaker City

THE
BEST
SUITS

BOYS.

Assuredly Not!
unusual for such

Berg-Swanso- n

Special Hat
different

ahapos shades.

S3
Surpassing

flar-
ing curls, conservative

extreme styles.

concession 'which give

of
values,

Omaha.
style.

$30.00
which productions

between common

usual

Novelties
Norfolk

strong,

"For th past ten years I hava been making from flv to six
trip annually between Philadelphia and Btn Franolsoo and have
traveled by all the different line many times, and I wish to say
that the service on your car TOO la aa good aa on any road In tha
United States."

If there is one thing more than another that
our patrons comment on, it is the invariable ex
cellence of our dining car service "it is.oa good,
as on any road in the United States." Our am-

bition is to make it better.
Denver, Omaha, Chicago, Des Moines, St. Joseph

9nd Kansas City1 are but six of the ihv.tand and
more stations on the Rock Island System.

Berths, tickets, etc., at this office.

F. P. RUTHERFORD, D. P. A.

1323 FARNAM STREET,
OMAHA, NEB.

Ifyou have anything to rent or sell

Ifyou want to buy or rent anything

Ifyour business needs "bracing ttj
Act on this suggestion for results

PLACE R WANT RD

IN THE BEE

THE BEE prints the most paid ads

and gives the best returns because it
has the largest bona fde circulation

and is the best newspaper


